Cosmetic:

Make Up (lashes extra €10)		

€40

Facials:

Skinician bespoke, purifying or
revitalizing facial 			
Pro radiance anti aging facial

€65
€70

Massage:

Swedish full body (60 mins)
Swedish back massage (30 mins)
Deep tissue massage (60 mins)
Back deep tissue (30 mins) 		
Hot stone full body (60 mins)
Back hot stone (30 mins) 		
Indian head massage (45 mins)

€60
€70
€35
€80
€40
€80
€40
€40

Your next appointment:

t: 01 401 0950
e: haven@citywesthotel.com
Opening Hours:
Tues & Weds: 10am - 6 pm
Thurs: 10am - 8pm
Fri: 10am - 6pm | Sat: 9am - 5pm
(beauty by appointment only)

Package:

Full body exfoliation, hot stone
back massage and application
of body lotion, finishing off
with face, neck & shoulder
massage (60 mins) 			
A 24 hour patch test is required for
some treatments

HAIR • BEAUTY • NAIL BAR

Citywest Hotel,
Saggart, Co. Dublin

Mini Retreat:

Facial (30 mins) &
back massage (30 mins)		

Haven

€80

Ladies:			

S:
€12

M:
€12

L:
€15

You wash, we blowdry
Add €5 for curly blowdry
Wash & blowdry		
€20 €25 €30
With hair extensions extra €10
Wash, cut & blowdry
€35 €40 €45
Restyle add €15
Tint & blowdry		
€55 €65 €75
Add €€10 for Full Tint/ Add €15 cut / Add €10
Deep Conditioning
Masking including blowdry		
€45
Add €15 for cut
Curly blowdry/BOHO
Blowdry/GHD
from €25
Upstyles			
from €35
Ballyage			
from €75
T-Bar & blowdry			
€55
Add €15 for cut
Half head of meche			
€70
Add €15 for cut
Full head of meche			
€100
Add €15 for cut
Children (Girls) under 12 years
Dry cut
€10 Restyle
€15
Add €15 for wash & blowdry
Bodywave			
from €50
12 week Blowdry			
€120
Aftercare Shampoo & Conditioner
€35
Olaplex Spa Treatment
including blowdry of your choice
€55
Olaplex with colour extra		
€30

Gents:

Dry cut				€12
Wash & cut				
€15
Beard trim				€5
Children under 12 years		
€10
Back/chest wax
€30 Both €50
Spray tan				€20

Waxing:

Full leg
€30 1/2 leg
€20
Bikini					€15
Californian				€20
Hollywood				€40
Brazilian				€30
Arm		
€20 Underarm €12
Lip/Chin
€8
Both		
€12
Side of face				
€10
Eyebrows				€8

Eyes:

Eyelash tint				€10
Eyebrow tint				€8
Brow shape				€8
3 In 1					€23
Individual party lashes		
€15

Tan:

Full body (white to brown)		
€20
Half body				€15
Please wear sandals & loose clothing

Hands & Feet:

Manicure 				€35
Pedicure			
from €40
Inc. french/colour polish, add €5 for shellac

Nails:

Gel/Acrylic Nails 			
€40
Refills 				€35
Gel overlays (Own nail) 		
€35
add €5 for nail art
Shellac 				€20
Shellac hands & toes 		
€35
File & paint 				
€15
Removal 				€5

